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THE BARRETT MURDER.

Oaly tlie Preseace of tie Fh-rlf- f Prevented
a Lynching.

KT7HiESX3 SLIGHTLY

' Only the pre rn-- e of Sheriff Hartzetll at
Garrett last TueMisty night prevented th
commission of a third murder in that
quiet little village. Th brutal killiug of
Michael Carney and John both
reputuable and popular citizens, infuriat
ed the people of the entire coin a: unity.aud
a mob i!i nl fcurrnitiuled the building in
which the murderer sou u'ut safety, calk--d

loudly for his blood. When at last 11 ey
ers was overpowered by the SheriiTa
posse and led from the houwe, a freDzied
man forced hie way llir.'Ugh the excited
crowd, and, leveling a revolver at the
bead of the murderer, pulled the trigger.
His aim was bad and the bullet tore only
a flesh wound in the iutended victim's
nca'p. Meyers dropped to the jrroutid
between Constable Wiiliain Gilbert and
Austin I'ritchStld, who had him in
tha:ge. He was sppareuliy uncons:ious,
and the report s;.n flew through the
crowd that he was dead, lie was carried
to the Garrett Hotel w here be was laidrni
the front porch, aud Dr. Pollard wa
punit.if ctd to cress Ins wouua. v. tile
the phviciau w w engagetl in hUtchire
the gash in Mryers' bend, men carrying
fchotgur:s and rilb-- s begged the otiieers to
let them empty Iho contents of their
weapons into the murderer's prostrate
Isjdy. Shcri:f tlarir.ell was compelled to
use force to drive a few of the angry and
excited men back. lr. Pollard discov-
ered that Meyers was shamming uncotl-sciousnt-s- -t,

and whe: this f:i :t was oons- -

to the Shf riff the handcuffs
were lei laced on Meyers' wrists tn.l be
was conducted to ttie bo'.f--l celixr, where
be was closolr guarded until ho was

v" "I""""
wood, and fiom there brought to the
county j til.

A crowd, variously estimated at from
five to eight hundred men aud boys,
many of them armed w ith guns and re
volvers, and declaring that they would
shoot Meyers on tight, loitered around
llio hA'pl until iljvlii'lit ar.it it re- -

r(fca t the Sheriir lhac a ulob wd
gathered on the road just outside of Gr-r?t- t

fr the avowed purpose of taking the
prisoner from the officers of the law and
lynching him.

hanJy, too Kuerm made arrangements
turi,ea t,9 telegraph operator at the

. -
ia:I.-o;-i 1 station to nave a trcigut trsm
step at the end of a siding some distance
east of Garrett, and when it arrived he
bad the prisoner at the appointed place,
and placing him on the engino directed
lue er.iiK-o- r to uiaKo nisi s:ieou icrouu
Garrett, which was done. It was not
known in G.trrctt that the prisoner bad
lieeu removed to Sj.nerset until after te
was safe in jad at 5 o'clock Wednesday
morning.

Mtyers did not hive much to say
the killing t f Cai r.ey and Lnhau't, but
admitted th.it ha h id shot t kill. After
he was lodged in jail he said : "I am sor-

ry for what I have done, but it u loo late
now t remedy it,"

The murderer is twt.tiiy-Qv- e years of
Ego. lie is about 5 feci 10 inches LxU and
is powerfully bui'.t. He wears a shoit
sandy mustache. lls eyes are lare and
clear. II is entire fce leat es t!w impress-
ion tht he is a man of great detoruiini-tion- .

He spei.!: slowly, and since in j .ii
bns 1'ef.n guarded in all of his express-
ions. He is unmarried. Tee wound n
his head is ot;!y s!'!g:t and i!! ive h in
no tr iib'e.

Thu:s.!H.y the pris ouor was visited ly
his bretber and sister, ! r.fter the in-

terview iio I rohf down aad w opt for a
lor (r time. He h:i r'i.p.oye.1 lawy.s I".

J. Kooser and A C Hol'oert to defend
him, aud after consulting with bis attor-
neys on Thursday, be brightened up and
has not since shown any signs of de-

spondency. His father. Christian Mey-

ers, visited him on Wednesday, but their
interview was brief, and from the old
nis.ii's subsequent conversation it is plain
that be has not much sympathy for bis
unfortunate son.

" I came to Somerset last Tuesday
morning," said the old man, "for the
purposcof bringingan action against Pete,
who had taken the doors aud wiudow-sa- s

h cut of the house ia order to prevent
mo from moving into it, but my attorney
advised me not to do so, telling me I bad

perfect right to the property and was
privileged to enjoy the use of it as long
as I live. The lawyer did not think Pete
wt.uld make me any trouble, so I return-
ed to Garrett, walking ths entire distance
frcm Somerset. I reached home between
three and four o'fhx-- and asked Michael
Carney arxl Hudolph Baker if they would
not help me to replace the d,xrs and
window sash in the house. They agreed
to do so and I secured a pair of bings,
and afterwards some nails at the store.
We found the d.xirs and wiudows in the
stable and carried them to the house.
Pete came up alxiut this time and asked

hat we were doing. I told bim that I
was fixing up the house; that it was
mine as long as I wanted to occupy iL

He said, 'we'll tee aliout thai,' aud walk-
ed away. He returned in about tifteeu
minutes carrying a double barreled shot-
gun. Carney and I were standing at the
gate when he came rp and pointed the
gun at my b'east. I looked straight into
his ryei and said, you wouldn't shoot
your gray beaded old father, would you ?

Carney started to walk away, but had on-

ly gone a few fest when Pete fired at him,
ttie lo d striking bim fair in the back.
Carney dropped to the ground, and Bak-

er ran away. I dragged Carney into the
road and some people came and helped
carry him to the house. I remained in
Garrett for some time after this, but later

the evening left town at the advice of
friends, who were afraid Pete would
shoot ir.e. Pete is twenty-di- years old.
He was always a rough bxy and has beat-

en me many limes. He didn't waut ine
bave the house, and declared that he

would burn it down b fore I should mote
into iL He bad no quartet wii"h Carnty.
His name is Pet. r S , although be wrote

S. P. Meyers."

After sbooting Crney Meyer went to
the residence of George July, a distance

so.ne three or four hundred yards,
where he bad boarded since the death of
bis mother. There is an unoccupied
slab dwelling house on the Judy lot, end
into this the murderer went, for the pur-os- e,

be says, of getting Jiis mining
clothes which he kept in the building,
preparatory to going U work that night
in the mines. He was tip-stai- when
Constable Xelson Lenbart and bis broth-
er John entered to place him nnd r ar-

rest. The two men started up te ctairs,
John in (he lead, aud bad gotten about
balf-wa- y lo the top when Meyers ap-

peared, gun in band, and tired. Tie
charge of thot struck John Lechart full
in tb face below the right eye. He fell
back-war- into the arms of bis brother,

ho tied from the presence of the mur-
derous madman, letting the dead body
lie at the loot of the stairs in a pool of
Mood.

The new of the horrible double tragedy
Hew like wildfire, and a crowd of angry
citizens soon surrounded the building in
which Meyers bail disappeared. Most
of those surrounding the bouse carried
tuns and revolvers aud were prepared to
sb4 the moment the murderer exposed
bis body t't mate an effort to escape.
Xone would venture to enter the build-
ing, and urgent n. (usages were ent to
SheritT Hartr.ell to hurry to the scene and
exert the nu-jest- of the law.

SherifT Hartzel!, accompanied by Ibrea
or Hiur determined men, left .Somerset at
six o'clock, and aflera forced drive reach-
ed Garrett fcbortly after eight o'clock.

Meanwhile darkness had set in and
the crowd surrounding the Judy house,
now increased to a mob of six or seven
Litrdtetf frenzied men, bed ataited

huge liou.'ires in order to cut off th
escape of the murderer. Miner' lamps
were lighted and placed iu rows aJong
the fences in the vicinity of the building
and the streeLi about the nouse were as
bright as midday. The first mote on the
part of the Sheriff was to the
body of John Lenhart, which was done
about C o'clock. It was found where he
bad fallen at the foot of the stairs. The
body w as removtd to Kennel's hotel aud
prepared for burial. Leabarl face was
almost unrecognizable. HU lower jaw
was torn and splmtere.1, and his eyebrows
and lashes bad beeu burned away by
powder.

SheriffIIarlz.il called u pon M ey ers to
surreuder, promising lo protect him from
the vengeance of th j mob, but Meyers
was deaf to his appeals and promises, and
it is perhaps well that he was, for the
sight of bis face would bave been tbe
signal for a volley of bullols that would
bave ma. la a siete of bis body. Some
one in the crowd suggested blowing up
the house with dynamite, and sticks of
that powerful explosive were secured.
Oil was also brought to thesceue in re-

sponse to a suggestion that the building
be burned over the murderer's head.
A woman declared that she had seen
Meyers creep from the building, in which
Lenharl's dea I body lay, across the alky
and into the cellar of the Judy home.
Mr. Judy and her children bad ran from
tiie building at the timet of tha shooting
of Ienha.--t aud demands were nude
upon Judy that he go into the house and
bring lha prisoner out. Threats were
mads agaiust his life unless he complied.
Judy went into the houso and called
upon Meyers to surreuder without avail.

Sheriir Hart .oil then decided to storm
the buildiug, and selecting Frel Import,
of Company I, Austin Critchfjeld, Wil
liam Gilbert aud sevcfal other parties to
go wiih him, entered ilia house. A care-

ful search of all the rooms and the garret
w as made, and then the poss'i forco.1 its
way into the cedar. h.t-- fired
bis revolver at intervals while the search
was goiug on for the purpose of intimi
dating the murderer, and when he git
sight Of bim, lying upon bis stomach aud
coucealed behind some barrels in a cor
ner of the cellar, he fired again, and at
the same tiaie sprang forward and group-

ed the barrel of the gun which Mevers
was trying lo gat into position to shoot,
Ii! pout wrenched the gun from his hands
aud ordered bim to stand up, when
.Sheriir Hartz ill placed haudculls on his
wrists.

News of the capture llew from mouth
to mouth aud tbe excited mob on the
outside of the bouse pressed forward
calling for vengeance. Cries of "Shoot
bim," 'Lynch the murderer," and "Burn
bim," filled the air. The Sheriff com
manded the crowd to retire and declared
that be would shoot the first man at-

tempting to interfere with the otticersof
the Jawitha crowd hooted bis declarations.
Finally the Sheriff addressed the crowd,
stating that two murders bad already
taken place, that the murderer was under
arrest and that be would be safely guard-de- d

until ihe law bad disposed of him ;

that it was the Sheriff's duty to preserve
tha peace, and that he meant to do so.
Then a cordon ot ollicers surrounded the
prisoner and beaded by the Sheriir start-
ed for the hotel. The prison-'- ftce was
blanched with fear and his body q .'vex
ed with apprehension as a passage way
was forced through the crowd that was
crying aloud for his Mood. He begged
piWously to be saved from the frenzied
mob. Th ShirifTs poms ha I only
proceeded a few yards from the house
when tho attempt mentioned above was
made on the prisoner's life. The bullet

at struck Meyers grazed tbe Sheriff's
d. It was the signal for a fusilade of

jiiets, all of which went wild. Not
withstanding the generally credited re
port that Meyers had been killed, and
the foul murder of Carney and Len- -
hatl had been avenged, the cowd linger
ed about the hotel until after daylight.

While the scenes of bloodshed and dis
order above described were being enacted
on the streets of Garrett, the widow of
Michael Carney sat in her humble dwell
ing, watching tbe spark of lite still iu her
husband's body grow fainter and fainter.
and finally pass entirely away. Then she
gathered her three fatherless children
about her and fpent the dreary hours of
the long night praying for the forgiveness
of the red-hand- murderer who bad so
cruully robbed her and her babes of their
bread-winne- Tha Catholic priest, from
Meyersdale, was at Caruey's bedstde and
a lininistered extreme unction before he
died, and afterwards sought to assuage
the grief of the widow.

In another bumble cottage was the
gr it widow of John Lenhart,
holding her to year old child in her
arms and weeping lor ner nusnano,
whose dead and bleeding tiody had been
carried to the hotel and was being pre-

pared for burial before she was permitted
to look upon the distorted features. She
had the evening meal prepared for her
husband and was waiting to greet him,
when a messenger arrived to break the
news of bis terrible death.

An lnque-s- t was held on the bodies of
Campy aud Lenhart, Wednesday after
noon, by Esquire It. H. Heflley, of Ber- -
in, and a jary composed of J. H. Judy,
leorge Kennell, Samuel G. Rector, Geo.

W. L. A. Brant and A. J. Lowry.
A number of witnesses recited the story
of the double homicide, and Dr. Pollard
tated that death in bn;h cases was caused

by gunshot wounds. The j.iry returned
a verdict iu accordance wi'.h the farts.

A largo body of poople assenibed in
Garrett on Thursday morning to attend
be funeral of Michael Carney. Tha Sir- -

vices at the bouse and grave were cm- -

ducted by the Catholic priest from Mey-ersdal- e,

and intern. cut was made ia the
Catholic cem tery at that place. Carney
was thirtv-seve- n years of agrt, and fol- -
owed the occupation of uiiuing. He was
hard working, intelligent man, a- d was

popular throughout the Meyersdale re
gion.

John Leuhart's body was consigned to
the grave at two o'clock on Thursday

the funera. services being con
ducted by U-v- s. Young and Collins of
Meyersdale. A large crowd followed the
funeral cortege to the Garrett cem6tery
where interment was mado. Lenhart was
i years of age, and was one of the most

popular and highly esteemed residents
of Garrett,

A Cats Croiifd Eyet Operated Upon ia a
Bay cf Six Years.

Parents of children with crossed cyts
are generally of the opinion that an oper
ation in cases cf young children is dan-gsro-

and by delaying the latter, spoil
a most important part of the operation,
namely, the chances of recovering the
sight in the Jufih'te-- d eye or ryes. A

eye is excluded from tbe act .if
seeing aud invariably boeonies weaker.

Irs. Siginauu and Sadler, Ht4 Penn
avenue. Piltsouig, fx, nave operaieo on
crossed ryes in children under six years.

nd the happy result of Master George
AuL, a boy of No. 115 "..h
street, whose eyes were recently straight-eue- d

by Dr. Sig'iiann, is a new testimo-
nial of the groat success of these well- -

known special ists. People living in the
country should take advantage or the
heap excursion raw for the Pitlsburf u

"Expotition to consult these eminent sur
geons in all ailments of Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Hiisienary EaurUlanxsiit.
A Missionary Concert erv ice, entitled

"The Conquering Crosa" will be held In
the Reformed church next Sunday eveo- -

ng at 7 o'clock. The service will consist
of songs and recilit ions in part, but will
also be dramatic The exercises will be
presided over by the "Spirit of Missions"
who w ill reotive offers from " ar" aud
the other powers that ordinarily conquer.
but these she w ill all decline with tbe
ataleaiout of her reasons, and a.v-ep-t the
orcwa from the hands of "Love" before
which the nations shall bow la

HOWARD CEO K WELL HEAKD 1B.0X.

Vai Wounded Three Timet ia th Battle cf
Kalate, kttii Sot Scrioatly Injur!.

Mrs. Knte B. Cromwell yesterday
m. .ruing received three letters from her
sou Howard, who is a member of Com-
pany D, Tenth Pennsylvania Volunteer,
and was wounded three times on the
night of July "1st du. ir.g the engagement
between tho American aud Spanish troops
ia front of Manila. Young Cromwell
says thai bo had fired about twouty-ftv- e

loads from his rille when the soldier next
to him, Howard Brown, was hit in the
iorebead and instantly killed by a Span- -

-h bullet. He stoped down a id rais
ed the head of his dead comrade in order
to be sure of his identity and while iu a
stooping position he was hit in the left leg

bout four inches below the hip by a
bullet. He did not mind the pain and
raised his gun for another shot when he
was struck by two bullets. One lodged in
the left forearm and the other cut a gash
between the shoulder and elbow. With
three wounds in hU l'mbs he was retirod
from the action aud removed to the hos
pital, where the surgeons cut the bullet
out of his arm. but were unable to remove
the one that lodged in his leg. When he
wrote, on August 2':h, he was able to be
up and move abont on crutches and said
that he expected to be able to report for
duty in a few dsys. He writes entertain-
ingly of army life and of scenes in and
about Manila.

The same mail brought several letters
from Earnest Koontz, formerly of this
place and a member of the Tenth,
Koontz says that his company is quar
tered in an Opera House and has been
detailed to guard a prison in which 3,000

prisoners are confined. Continuing, he
says: "Ammunition was found in a
coiE ii the other day, and since then we
have searched all suspicious-loo- k iug fu
nerals. I stopped one yesterday, but
found a doad "coon" in the Collin, Busi-
ness is vUrting up in Manila and the
ciiy is rapidly resuming its natural con-
ditions. We have an English hotel and
several English merchants. A postoffice
was established yesterday, and this mail
leaves on the vessel that brought us here.
The Tenth appears to be the favorite of
all the volunteer regiments with tbe
regulars. I walked over the battlefield
the other day. You can't Cnd a twig that
has not been cut down by bullets. The
Spaniards refuse to believe that there
were only between four and five hundred
men behind our breastworks. Manila is
not much of a place, as tbe natives and
Chinese live like pigs many as fifty
of them in a small dwelling. Some of
the Spanish girls, however, are very
pretty, but they have no use for the
American soldiers. Tbe rainy season is
about over. Everybody here, men.
women and children, smoke cigarettes
strong enough to kill a horse. They are a
dirty set and I am tired of seeing them."- 1

Charles W. Saylor Dead,

Charles W. Sailor, second son of the
ate Alexander Saylor, died at the borne

of his mother, near Will's Church, in
Soine.-so- t township, at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening, aged ."S years. Death resulted
froai consumption, from which dread
disease be bad suffered for Keveral years
Mr. Saylor was an ambitious young man
and possessed of a liberal education. He
entered thv service of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company shortly after be quit
school aud soon rose to the position of
passenger conductor. He continued in
the service of that company up until
about two years ago, when failing health
compelled him to ask for a vacation1.
whenheweut to Colorado. The change
of climate did not bring the desired res- -

oration of bis health, which grew stead-t- y

worse, and he time to the home of
his mother. In addition to his mother
be is survived by two sisters and three
brothers the latter being Messrs. O. O.

Saylor, of the New York City public
schools V. R, principa'cof the Salisbury
public schools and William A., formerly
a school teacher, but now a member of
Company I, Fifth Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. The funeral took place at 2 o'clock
Monday aftei noon, when interment was
made in the Will's Church cemetery.

Death of an Estimable Lady.

Mrs. Joseph J. Stutzm in, wife of tbe
venerable ".Uncle Joe," whose name has
been a household word throughout Som-

erset county ever bince be became identi
fied with the public schools fifty years
go, died at 4 o'clock last Wednesday

morning, at her late residence in this
place, aged seventy-thre- e years. Mrs.
Slutzrcan was a daughter of Henry
Schtil, and she was a sister of John J.
and Henry F. Schell, Esq., both promi-
nent citizens of Somerset. She was a lady
of exceptional literary attainments and
refinement aud had endeared herself to
all whose privilege it was to enjoy her so-

ciety. Since girlhood she had been act-

ively identities with the Disaiple Church.
She is survived by her aged husband and
the following children : Charles II. Fish-
er, who is a sou by a former marriage;
Mrs. Jonas M.'Cook, of Somerset: Mrs.
Charles Brown, of Baltimore, Md. ; Mrs.
William II. Hoy, of Garrett county, Md. ;
Mrs. Annie M. Boardman, of Trumans-Mr- g,

X. Y. ; Mrs. Cora Johnson, of Lon-

don, Ky. ; Edward, of Kansas City, Mo. ;

Schell, of Washington, D. C, and Frank,
who is a minister of the Disciple Church,
at Burlington Junction, Mo. The funeral
took place at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
the services being cendueted by Revs.
Mullendore and Vogel.

Another Santiago Hero Hero.

William F. Chi, Jr., of the Twenty-firs- t

Infantry, U. S. A., arrived here Sunday
morning, and left immediately afterwards
for the home of his parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. Win. L'hl, in Somerset township.
Corporal Uhl enlMed in the reular
army two years ago, at Pitteburg, and
was with bis regiment at tbe Govern-
ment barracks at Plattsburg, New York,
when war was declared against Spain.
His regiment was among the first order-
ed to Tampa and from there to Cuba.
Tbe Twenty-firs- t took an active part in
the battle before Santiago and was with
General Kent's division at the charge t.f
Sau Juan hill. Corporal IHil talks in-

terestingly of his experiences especially
of tbe hardships the regulars were forced
to endure before the surrender of Santia-
go. He declares that the Cubans stole all
of their commissary supplies and after-
wards refused to fight theSpaniards. He
was stricken with yellow 'fever on July
10th and was removed to the yellow fever
hospital at Saboney, where he remained
for almost three weeks belug attended
by a Cuban physician and nurse. Before
be had recovered from yellow fever be
was seized by malaria, and altogether
had a pretty tough time, being reduced
from 201 to IU pounds in weight. When
he was able to travel he was removed to
the convalescent camp at Florida Keys
where he was fumigated. "At that time,"
he says, "I was covered with scabs and
blisters. All of my clothing was remov-
ed and a towel was tied over my nose and
mouth by the nurses and then I was
smoked with disinfectants for twenty
minutes. After this the nurses rubbed
me with coarse towels until my skin was
smooth and yellow as copper. I was so
weak that I couldn't walk, and bad to be
carried to my tent. A tew days after-
wards I was placed on a hospital ship and
taken to New York, and from there to
Plattsburg. I am st'H full of malaria,
but after thirty days' furlough I w ill re-

turn to my regiment, and when I bave
served my time I'll I like
army life first-rate.- "

Eeady to Beeoive Orders.

I bave opened a merchant tailoring
establishment on the second floor of the
First National Bank building. Come and
select your goods and tbe cleithing will he
filled and finished on tbe premises. Only
tbe latest styles in goods and cutting.
First class workmanship guaranteed.
Repairing and pressing neatly dona.
Give ine a trial order.

G. A. Joussox.
Somerset, P.

Criminal Court.

The regular quarterly term of criminal
court convened at 10 o'clock Monday
morning, with Judge Longonecker aud
Associate Judges Black and Horner on
the bench.

Dr. W. S. Kuhlmsn, of Lrsir.s. was
appointed foreman of the grand Jury, and
that body entered promptly upon its
work of examining the seventy-on- e cases
on tbe calendar.

"All coons look alike In court," least-wi--

a !njority nf o!ored criminal of
fenders are cUa'-gO- 'l Willi using rotors
with murderous intent w lieu they are
brought before the bar of justice. Sam-

uel Bergin, charged with slashing E.
Swearman. of Meyersriale, who attempt
ed to separate him and another coou who
were scrapping after a ball game at the
Metropolis entered a plea of goilty and
was given two years and six months in
tbe "pen." Bergin Is a coal black young
fellow who formerly worked on a B. A O.
camp train.

The case of the Commonwealth vs. R,
E. Blancet, charged with burglary and
horse stealing, was disposed of in a very
few minutes. It appeared that the de-
fendant had purchased the horse from
Peter Croyle, but had not paid for him at
the time agreed upon. An amusing feat
ere of the case occurred Monday morn-
ing when Blancet gave himself up to
Sheriff Hartzell and asked to be confined
until his case was disposed of. Blancet
had given bail for his appearance and was
under the impression that it expired
when court convened.

The first case taker op at Tuesday
morning's session was Commonwealth
vs. Dr. l.r. S. Mussor, charged with
burglary. The evidence went to show
that the doctor had taken a lot of mor
phine, paregoric and other drugs from the
office of Dr. H. C. McKinley at Meyers
dale. Counsel for the defendant made a
strong plea for acquittal on the ground
that Musser is addicted to the nse of
narcotic stimulants and when under their
influence is irresponsible. Tbe jury re-

turned a verdict of "not guilty."
The next case taken up was that of the

Commonwealth vs Dr. J. A. Louther, of
Scalp Level, charged with violation ot
the liquor laws. A majority of the wit-
nesses called swore that the defendant
had never given them liquor except on
prescription, while the one witness who
testified that he hid secured liquor was
flatly contradicted by other witnesses for
the commonwealth. The question at
irssue hinges on the right of a practicing
physician to fill prescriptions

Zerfoss and Dupont, Rock wood youths
charged with larceny from a B. A O. car
were being tried when this report closed.

The case of the Commonwealth vs
Peter S. Meyers charged with the mur
der of Johu Lenbart and Michael Carney

ill be presented to the grand jury at
this session of court, but it will not come
up for trial before December term.

McKinley'i Xodeit He phew.

James McKinley, who is a member of
one of the Ohio volunteer regiments Is
spending a part of bis furlough at tbe
home of his uncle Abner. Pri
vate McKinley participated in the
Porto Rico campaign. His uncle tolls a
story at the young private's expense that
will boar reproduction here. When the
President's two nephews young Mc
Kinley and Barber, were at Camp Alger,
they were invited to dine at the White
House and to bring several of their mess
mates with them on a certain evening.
All of the lads interested themselves iu
looking at tbe many objects of interest in
tbe Executive Mansion excepting Jimmie
McKinley, who took a seat in his dis
tinguished uncle's business ofd . Notic-
ing that he was ill at eass the President
turned to the young private and aked :

"Jimmie, do you want a promotion?"
"X, uncle Will," caine a prompt reply.

but I would like to have a bath." Tbe
President pressed the button an-- I directed
the steward to prepare a bath for his
nephew, and to then inquire of his com-
panions if they did not also desire to avail
themselves of tbe opportunity to use a
bath tub, somi thing they had not been
privileged lo enjoy siuco they volunteer-
ed in tbe army. An hour later when tbe
young soldiers appeared at tbe dinner
table they looked very much refreshed.

Drgggist Eeffley Engaged.
Mr. and Mrs. John Gus av Bergman,

of 713 Napoloon street, have sent out
cards announcing the engagement oi
their daughter. Miss Blanche Elvira, to
Harry Baker Heflley, says tbe Johns-
town Democrat. ;

Tbe w eilding ts to take place Thursday
evening, October 6th, at 8 o'clock, and
the ceremony will be performed in the
First English Lutheran Church by the
Rev. William Alfred Shipman. A recep-
tion will folio at the residence of the
bride's parents. Invitations bave been
sent out to a Ur;e number of the friends
of tbe contracting parties.

The brido's tister, Miss Anna, will be
tbe maid of honor. Miss Lucy Heflley,
of Somerset, sister of the groom, and
Miss Issie Cuncingham, of Oil City, will
be tbe maids. Ed. O. Fisher will be the
groomsman, acd the Messrs James F.
Gardner of this city, Elbridge C. Kyle of
Baltimore, William Warden of Pitts-
burg, John C. Beatty, of Philadelphia
and E L, Leonard of Pittsburg will be
the ushers.

Tbe bride to-b- e is one of the most esti-

mable young ladies in Johnstown, and
the groom-ele- ct is the well kuowu Bed-

ford street druggist.

A Triumph cf Modern Surgery.
The reputation of tbe well-know- n spe-

cialists Drs. Sadler and Sigmann, 81M

Penn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa., is too well es-

tablished to need much comment. The
thousands of deaf and blind people who
bave been restored to bearing and sight
by these mott eminent surgeons are by
far the be t recommendation of their
merits.

To the long list of marvelous operations
which have been performed in tbdr
offices, a new one is added through the
case of Mr. Massey, 107 Third Street, S. S.,
Pittsburg Pa. His right eye-ba- il was
piercod by a piece of Steel in February
last. Tbe wound healed after a protract-
ed and painful period of recovery, but tbe
vision was totally gone, which was partial-
ly due to a cataract which developed in
the injured eye; partially also to inflam-
mation of the tender inside structures
covering the pupil with an impenetrable
membrane.

Dr. Sigmann, to whom Mr. Massey
entrusted bis cans performed a ed

Iridectomy (making an artificial pupil ),

removed tbe cataract, and now, eight
w eeks after the operation, Mr. Massey is
a happy man. He sees (with glasses)
even small objects at a long distance and
can read coarse print. Indeed, a triumph
of modern surgery.

Want to See the Soldier Boys Parade.
There is a widespread desire upon the

part of the general pnblic to see the boys
of Company I drill before they are mus-

tered out of the service on October ISih.
In the absence of the Captain of the Com-
pany, Second Lieutenant Hoblitzell has
been consulted and he readily consented
to bave the members of tbe Company go
through tbe military movements ihey
learned at Camp Thomas on that day pro-

viding nothing occurs to interfere with
their doing so. It has been suggested that
the funds in the hands ofthe commiUee ap-

pointed to receive the members of Com-

pany I upon their return home be ex-

pended in entertaining them before they
are mustered out, and this will likely be
done.

Eaty to Xaaags
Tbe Cinderella Range is easy man-

age, many other rangas are nV. .The
construction of the Cinderella al lts of
plenty of air under the grate, which pre-
vents it from burning out, aud every pro-
vision ia made for cleanliness. Exam-
ine it le'ore yoa buy. Sold by

Jas B. Holdekb.vck,
Somerset, Pa,

as-. m

F0C5D AT LAST.

A Somerset Biy With Sampson's Fleet ft
Santiago Was on Basra the Iowa.

Tbe Herald has waited patiently ever
fcince Admiral Sampson destroyed C'er
vera's fleet iu front of Santiago for tho
name of the Somerset county
who particlpaVed in that historic engage
menL We kuw that he was there, be-

cause a Somerset lad has turned rjp at ev
ery fight since war was declarod against
Spaiu. Our pttleuee and runridonco
woro rewarded on Fnd.'y when William
Mctzler, a petty ollicor on board the
lows arrived in town and began to search
for the friends of his boyhood. Mr. Mttz
ler is a son cf Crus Metzler, who was
killed in the battle of Gettysburg. He
waa born in Somerset in IsTri, and remov
ed from here to ConnelUvllle with his
mother, who has

"I never wan as happy in my life," said
Metzler, "as I was on Sunday morning.
July 3.1, when I saw the smoke of the
Spanish fleet as the ships came steaming
out of Santiago harbor. You would nat-
urally think that tbe jackies on our ships
would have felt some fear about tackling
tbe formidable Spaulards but not a bit
of it; it was the opportunity we had been
waiting for for weeks ftn J we went into
tbe fight with as much pleasure as we
usually go on shore-leav- e. My duties
kept me confined uelow decks as I have
charge of the firemen and
but I occasionally got a peep above, and
from the noise tbe guns made knew that
everything was goiug right. The excite-
ment below decks is as great as elsewhere
on board ship when an enrgement is go
iug on. Well, you know Captain "Bob"
Evans nd I wouldn't like to serve under
a finer officer, had bis heart set on blow
ing up tho Yizcaya, and we paid particu-
lar attention to her, as all the world now
knows Executive Otlicer Rogers said to
the Captain after we had been plugging
away at her for some time, 'Captain, she's
hauling down her colors. 'Are you sure
of it.?' asked Captain Bob. Lieutenant
Rodgers hesitated, when Captain Bob
you know he is a rough talker coui- -

tnanded, his words fairly hissing between
his clonched teeth, 'Let go both 12 inch
forward guus!' They didn't do a thing
but let them both go at once, and I
thought the old Iowa was torn in two.
Well, sir, both shots struck the Vizcaya'a
bow and tore a hole in her side that caus
ed Captain Eulate to strike his colors im
mediately. Those two shots killed sixty- -

two men, exploded a shell in one of the
Vizeaya's guns nnd made ber run for the
beach. When tbe crow of the Vizcaya
were brought on board the Io a as pris
oners 'o clothed and fod them. They
were starviug, poor devils I fed one
Spanish sailor with a spoon, and saw him
d e before be bad taken half a dozen
mouths-ful- l of food. There is nothing
truer in the world than Captain "Bob's
remark about our jackies 'fighting like
American seamen and be ing as tender as
American women after the fighting is
over.' I have been in the navy for six
years. I went to the Iowa in June, lStC,
and was detached on September l!i;h, at
New York. After enjoying a short vaca
tion I'm going to

Mr. Metzler was surrounded by a
throng of people wherever be went, who
listened to all be had to say about the de
struction of the Spanish fW'L He is a
warm admirer of Admiral Stmpn.

State Superintendent will lo Present.
Somerset's new public school building

will be formally dedicated on Saturday,
October 1st, at 2 o'clock p. m.

The presentation address will be made
by F. J. Kooser, E-q- ., and Dr. X. C.
Schaeffer, Superintendent of Public In- -

'.ruction, will deliver the dedicatory
aldress. S. R. Shultz will read a paper
giving a history of the public schools, and
he will be followed by County Superin-
tendent PritU and others, who will de-
liver short addresses. Music will be in
attendau'W. The public is invited to be
pr ut.

the New Store of

Parker & Phillips.

You about the NewTtie time
GooJd id here. Ev-

eryto Tell department of
the store is bright

with the new Fall and Winter
purchases. Everything purchased
beard the stamp of newness. It
pijs to buy dependable goods at
reasonable prices.

LpUL OXEof the most iai- -

our Fall and Win-

ter
and Capes

business is Gar
ment Selling. Buyers will do well
to look through our Stock before
purchasing, and see the new Nobby

tyles, the very cream of the
Choicest Styles that tho Eastern
Market shows.

Colored
FI R3T in your thought

is the new garment.
First iu our thoughtDress Goods
has been to equip

this important stock with the new
des-irabl- e goods.

Black garments are
Hew Fall

staple, they seem to
grow in variety,
beauty and popu- -

arity with each season. We invite
you to view what the great weavers

iave beea doing.
Fashions continue toThe

make Silk as among

Fall Silk
her favorites.
Prices iiut Silks

within the reach of everybody.
We have all the new nobby things
in Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ribbons,
Cornets, Laces, Stamped Linen?,
Dress Linings, tc.

Good Blankets atoO, 75c. and fl a pair.
Comforts.
Ladies' Wool Skirts at 70 and 90c.

Ladies and Children's Underwear from
Co up to i'si.

Ginghams and Calicoes at A and V".

Towelings at 3, 4 and 5c
Shirtings of all kinds at 4, 5, 6 and 7c.

Canton Flannels at 5, 6 and 7c.
Table and Floor Oil Cloths at 124 A 22c
A new Hoe of Trunks Satchels and

Telescopes,
A new line of "Oo Umbrellas.
Lace Curtains, Portiers, Rugs, Table

Covers in new designs.'
Gents' Furnishing goods in Neckwear,

Shirts Collars Cuffs Underwear, Sus-

penders Stockings Gloves A Umbrellas'
Ladies' guaranteed Kid Gloves at T.Vi.

Don't Forget the

Dress flaking:
DEPARTMENT,

onder the isupervision of Misa A moss of
Ball! more Citr. who will be glad to give
any information ia regard to having a
neat and stylish dress.

Parser & PMllips.

A Vigorous Oetoget-ariaa-

A remarkable exhibition of physical
endurance on the part of an octogenarian
was reenntiy called to our attention by a
resident of Jjnner township, who told of
an exploit of his venerable neighbor
Jonas Maurer. The agd gentleman's
son was engaged in cuilinif w heat, that
had became lodged as the result of a
heavy rait) storm, and becoming Impa-
tient at ths tardy work ofthe re.per he
requested his son to remove tbe machine
from the field and give bim a obue:9 to
cut the hfi ith a si. klt. Iwlliug up
bis slewves tho old (Urmcr ctiteied iihiu
the work with apparently as much vigor
as he possessed sixty years ego, aud In a
very short time succeeded In cutting
down the lodged wheat, in all two large
wagon loads without suffering any ill ef-

fect from tbe exertion.

Faneral of Private Enos.

The funeral of Wilson E. Enoa,of Com-
pany I, who died In Mercy Hospital,
Pittsburg, took place from the residence
of his parents in Cumberland, Md., oo
Tuesday afternoon, September 20. 'J he
funeral was largely attended, and the ser-

vices very impressive. Among the flow-
er offerings was a pillow of flowers from
his comrade of Company t, bearing the
Inscription, "Mustered Out, Company I,
Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers." The
bearers w bo acted as a g lard of honor
were Lituteuant HoblilzMi and Sergeant
Milliron, of Company I, Corporal Frank
lin and Private Keller, of the First
Maryland, and Private Braham, of the
Third Virginia.

Came Will be Scarce.

Local buntois are anticipating some
sport with the squirrel this sea-so- but it
is likely that they will be very much dis-

appointed, says the Uniontown News-Standar- d.

Reports are that tho squirrels
hereabouts this yeir and in Wet Vir-

ginia near the state line are very scarce.
This is accounted for by a scarcity of
nuts. The beech crop is light as is also
the hickory nuL Farther down in West
Virginia there are said to be a great
number of squirrels this season. The
law iu that state permits a banter to kill
squirrels during tbe whole year, but in
this state the law does not come in til!
October 1j.

Those Dreadful Sores
They Continued to Spread in Sp'ta

of Treatment but Now They aro
Heated -- A Wonderful Work.
"For many years I have been a frreat

sufferer with varicose veins on one of my
limbs. My foot andimb became dread-
fully swollen. When I stood up I could
feel the blood rnshlug down the veins of
this limb. One day I accidentally hit my
foot against some object and a sore broUo
out which continued to spread aud was
exceedingly painful. I concluded I
needed a blood purifier and I began talc in

Hood's Sarsaparilla. In a short time
those dreadful sores which had caused
me so much sufTeriug, bean to he al. I
kept on faithfully with Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, and in a short in-.- my limb v. as
completely healed a'id th9 sorei gave me
no more pain. I cannot be too thankful
for the wonderful work Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla, has done for roe." Mrs. A. E.
Gilsok, Hartland, Vermont.

HOOd'S Carina
Is the best in fact the die True Blood Purifier.

HOOd'S P:llst riire all liver Ills, a cents.

feAE. Uh

All are respectfully invited to
call and examine my large stock of
new stvle Fall and Winter Goods.

The
Variety- - -

of goods that I have in stock
is so large that it is impossible iu

aa advertisement to call attention

to One in a Hundred of the differ

ent kinds I have to selL, You

Should See For Yourself to Appre-

ciate Them. I show the largest

variety of reliable Dress Goods iu

the county, including Plain, Fancy,

Novelties and Plaids, ranging in

prices from 10c to $1.5(1 per yard.

Also, some fine goods put up iu

Single Dress Patterns. In addition

to my large variety of colored Dress

Goods, I invite especial attention

to my immense stock of BLACK

DRESS GOODS, such as Ctepons,

Novelties, Mohairs, llcunettas,
Serges, and all the new weaves iu

reliible and newest styles.

We offer all wool suitings, doub

le width, at '!"), viO, 35, 40, oOc, Ac.

Double width Suitings, 10, 12, 15,

and -- Oc.

Extra quality Flannelettes, 5c

Flannelette Skirts, 2"c

Crash Apron Ginghams, 5e

Calicoes, --1 to 5c

All wool Skirts, old prices.

Shirting 5 to 7c

Ladies' Vests, heavy, '2 for -- 5c

Ladies' Oneita Union Suits, 50o

You are invited to call and ex

amine my stock of new style La-

dies'

JACKETS, j

CAPES,

COLLARETTES,

and young Ladies', Misses and
Children's JACKETS. You will

find them as have all who exam-

ined them reliable, stylish and

cheap.

New styles Millinery Goods com-

ing in as fast as t he new styles are

fully established.
We are pleased to show our

goods to all.
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First Fall Opening and
Grand Display

Ladies
...MILLINERY...

Tailor Hade Suits,
Skirts, Silks & Dress Patterns

.THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

Oct. 6, 7, and 8.

The most elaborate display we have ever exhibited will
le seen at our store on these days. No pains will be spar-
ed to make this occasion long to be remembered and profit-
able to all who are present.

Our Millinery Dep't,
Hloomiog with new Pattern Hats, Ilonncts, Toques, etc.
All Millinery Accessories can be found here. Elegant Vel-

vets, Plumes, Feathers, and the numerous articles which
make this department complete in every detail. fi e fnle a
jHinh'iuiift j'i iilr in our Mii'linny P' jMirtnirut, and will show
a greater variety of Ladies' headwear this season than ever.

Suits, Waists, Skirts,
Reception Gowns, etc.

Designed and made to order by our Modiste, whose thor-
ough knowledge of the dressmaking business has already
won success for her department.

Four Hundred Styles New Fall

CAPES, JACKETS and
COLLARETTES

From one of the largest City Houses, will be displayed at
our Store from

One o'clock Thursday, Oct. 6th, till
One o'clock Friday, October 7th.

...FURS...
Dou't forget there will also be a handsome line of Fur Col-

larettes and Capes displayed.

Genuine Fur Capes, $25.00 to $50.00,
And a Royal Welcome to All.

If we plcise you tell your friends, if not, tell us.

Sifford & Kuykendall
SOMERSET, PA.
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Valuable Real Estate
H virtu of an onlr grant the mrti-r-!i'-

J A.il tul nil I Pa rr by th(Or plianV Court
fi ro:u-rN'- t Va., 1 witl olivr for sule
tii-- f pnrniv-- of JotiHth-i- lioytn. tu
Sirr.TT4't t twti.-iii- SomefNiH cninty, P.,
wi'li.n mx imlrM ui Somer-- ; ami one imv
noLtti oi l"rlci'jn on

Tuesday, October 4, 1898,
At I o'clock P M.,

at the Court Hoas, Somcrwl, r., the fol-
lowing pruj'Ny, Uvwit:

Ail LI11I 1 trurt tu land itute in Siinl-ep- .t

lownhip. :u'rv't counry, kk iiiljoii.-t- n

bonis of Mit'oaH liivki'V, Kit Nlmver, oii-v.- rr

hii.iv.-r- . A.iiiiri jr:!turt, V intiel.l Kow- -
ry. Kin m i!, J:.rb 1ri.-s.-3r and Fr.tuk
huriihurt, riiii:ilniiia I'd .tv and ailow-ani- v.

hImiui. iu. rtrr.ti cltwivi, bul:in.;t? In liiik-bv- r,

tia vtio; a ereeiwi a jr.xjd Iwo-mor-

ii.-:Itii- uo'.is.', bnm stud oIIht
Tiiis fiiriii U wvll watr.!.

jirin:, Kiiiooih .oil, very dtirnble
f.r trmni'.r purpoHs, and M well
Mini'Rtl riitiiU not ol.!. N.-a- r ru! road ttnJ
convrniem lurl.iiirliti. mid

Tl.i is a rurecliaiictt lo buy a dnurulik1 tuna

Terms!
T"U per ci'Ut. erf li.12 purchase money to tie

p. lid on d.iy .if sjiu', oi?-:ior- oil cot.flrnin-11- .
u of salt-mi- dt'liv.-r- f deed. me-lliir-d in

one year and one-thir- d in two year.
ninl to b? by ju.iienirnt bond.

B. r Bo V i s.
F. W. Eiw-efecr- , Cmiutilsville, Pa.

Attorney.

DMINIaTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of J. V. Inte of Somerset bor-oul- i,

dj'd.
lA ttfn.cfadiiiiiiintn-.tio- on the above es-

tate htvinir been granted to the underpinned
by the proper authority, notice i hereby giv-
en to uil person indebted to wtid estate U

make inini.-dii.t- pay merit and thw? Laving
rinitiK mraiiift the mime to preM"nt them d"ly
nun.vnti. uUtioa or before Thursday, the iTih
ility of tJel. l.vt, at llieorticeof aomiuisirHtor.

A. C. H IL.BKKT.
Admiuinlralor.

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE. .

K!ate of Pe rtj.imin Buker. lute of Southamp-
ton township, Somerset county. l'aU.-c'il- .

letter of administration on the above te

having b. en xranted to th undersinrt
by trie properauihorlty, notice It hereby

p pm.iii. in.i. iit.il to wid estate to
m .ke immediate and tn.pw? imv:n-- r

c ii.i inn i.;;:iiiit 1 tie a me lo present them duly
autiici.li.-olc- for iit!tet.)eiil, on
IM-- U at kite r Hldeiice of dceas4-- in

Hon towu.--h p.
C. L. BAKER,

A linl u iterator.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
or tni

First National Bank,
AT SOMERSET. In the st ite of r.nn--
HvKtiUKi, Ml ll.e eiMS .if LiuMlic, Sept. UI,

RESOURCES:
Imnvand discount 1
. i . rd rui'l.- . cured A uiiHe.-urct.- 11

'". . Uoiidn Insecure circulation... V.X.fti) III
I'. M. KoihU.h. band .V '
Premium 0.1 L. ."v Hoi. tlx Nil HI
It uikln-hou.- ', furniture. A riYt'. T,7ua ,cj
Hue from National bank ( not r- -

iwrve ttie nti 3.261 HO

TOue (ron u.le liankJ A haiiiccra....
In.e from approved rcrve at;cit iKiti c;

'ht'.-- and .1: ic-- rai i

Nob- of ..flier National Hunk .. .

Fractional p per currency,
ami - im t

Sp.cie f H.fH 7 .
I nol.i. uu
llolemplion fund with I'. S. Treaa'r

to per l ot cirvuULiod )..... ,V5 00

ToUl..

LIABILITIES:

Capital stis fe paid in.... S oft.flfO CO

fun-- l S4,ui yo

Cudivt!il proiita, lea. expense, fc

taics paid S.7H) 91
National Is.nk .. 1L.7IW uo
Due 10 otlier National i i ii
1 lvt u.i mid .. HO CM

Individual dtposita siil.j.-i- l to
ch.-e-- jl.i7.twrf ..I

IViu'd ct nitic's of deiastit. tl,sitt s, 190.9M 88

Total.. t awy;- - c
Stttte tf iyir,enrtiV, (bmtty tf v

I, Harvey M. cashier of the above
nam.-- d tiank. do soiemnly swear that the
alsive tateii.enl is true Ut the best of my
knowled-r- aud lslt-f- .

HARVEY it. BEUKLKY.
CosiiK-r- .

8ulsciil-e- l and sworn to before nic this '.Tth
day of bepteint-er- . lst-s- .

t UAilUa W. WALKF.IC
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:jam km U Wan,
ItoifT R Cl l.!,
e.ro KCiE R. fs I I.U

Directors.
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Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given to the qualified elect-o- n.

of the boronifh of Somerset, iu thecotiniyof and Commonwealth of Pennsvi-Kvlva- iii

i. that an ejection will be he d at theCourt House, in wild borough, between thehours of seen o'clock: aouud seven o'clock:p. ni on

Tuesday, the 8th day of No, next

t at the same place and on the name dirthat the general election will beheld) for thepurpoa- - of obtaining; the absent ot the quail-tie- d
electors of the said borouitb. to an Increase

of the Indebtedness of the said bormifcliin ttie amount of twenty-fou- r thousanddollars, for the purpose of erectin -
municipal building for the use of the saidborough, and also for the further purpose of
eoiistructim? a system of for thesaid boroutcii.

For the Information of the sa'd electors n t
in accordami- - trim the pr. of the Actof Assembly, approved 2t;h of April. s"i,P. I. ti. and lis several suopl.-mcnls- j the fol-
lowing statement is submitted -

Amount ot the last assessed andadjusted valuation .rf the taxableproperty 1 said borouii taxableforcHinty purp.u-- is 3t.7"i,iK1).;JlJ
Tee net amount of tl.ee.iUtimj iiil

del.tedness of the snid borough com-
puted Ut the of
me ;h seel i. hi of the sls.ve slatcl
act. vix: l!y tleductin-- ; from the
?ros am-iun- t thereof tiie inoi.i.-- s in
the outstaiidin; solvent,
debu due, and Hie revenueaappti.--b:- e

within one'year to the payment
of ttie same Is $ 3) 0.)

The honui;h also has additional surplus ts

ill its general account to theamount of l.pis Tt, but this is not consider, da bi'ing; appiii-abl- e to the psynient o tnwater bonds now ontxtandiu. and In i'awaU-- r revenue account It ii is a further 1m
of Sl'tc-s- i moht of which ni!i?ht be m.iappiicaolet .the payment of said bonds, butas 110 part thereof has as yet Iws transl rr.-i- t

to the xinkiui; fund. H hua nut ent-r- ed intothe uliovc compiitali.t.
Theanionnt of th-- ; proposed increase of

de'.lediie-si- i as Itxed bv ordioan.-- of the sat 1
borough, passed the IT: ti day .,t Aos'iO,A. lo.. 1, and approved bv the burvess onthe :i!st day of Aus'Ust, A. ls!.; f j4 ; ,)of which amouir ii is pmvide.1 that the sumof !.!)..) shall be applied lo the erection ..I amunicipal bull. linj, and the sum of SJImuouoshall be apph.il the10 construction of a sys-
tem .if sewenure.

This proposed Increase of Indebtedness of$.',ui.M) is equal to.P, percent, of tii. pma-n- t
county valua.son of ibe borom;!i and Willi thanet amount of existing iu.leo cinesa as here.astated lsK.nl percent.

The said el.vtiot is to be held under thesame regulations provided by law for holding
municipal elections.

lsu 'Ihose.iualiiledele.-torsdairim- r to voteIn favor of sani increase of Indebted m-s- for the
puri-is- e of a rim boil. ling
slia.l vote with either writ ten or pritiU
el. labeled on the outside. "Inervase t.iedebt, "and labeled on the Inside. - la-b- l M..y
hV liicrtii.il." and also the words, "For Pur.poe of Lnding a ilu.iicipal Kuiltiiiiir.Sltt)... -

Those elector nppo.e.1 Ut su.-- Increase
shall vote Is. Hots UtKl.il on the otilshleIncnuse the " and ials-le.- 1 on the in-
side, "No Incnuse of 1) bt for Purpose of
Free-tin- a ii uni. ip.il Ktiii.liuir, f I usiuu "

1. Those qualilled: electe.ni d.siriiut to vote
in Li vor of sai I Increase of in.lebtednw.4 forthe purpose of constructing a .rf kwill vote tickets lab. led 011 tiietMitsiOe
'Increase the Iiebt," and U0el.1l on the in-
side, "lVbt May be Increased," and also tbewords, "For the Purpose of 'uisstructiua asystem of Sewerage, ?.1i.iiu i)."

T h.sw electors optMed to such Increase iilvote tickets laiarieu on the outside, "Increasethe Lieut," and lala-le.- 1 on the inside, "No ln-cr- ea
se of Debt," ana also the words, "For thePurpasvirf C.mstruvtiug a of Mewer-a- e.

J) . ;).
Hv order of the Town Council,

ATTEST JlJ-slA-
ii II. PISKI .

K. F. McvtK.4, Burvess.
Secretary Town C'.Hjne-i-

Someraet, Pa., Sept. 21. Isjk

J7XECUTOR'rf NOTICE.

Estate of FTIzabeth Otfeline, late of IJucolntownship, Somerset i., J'aM dec d.
a testamentary on the above estate

havin-- been if ran led to W. H. Miller, bythe proper authority, notie-- e Is b reby iiviito a. I perum. indebted to said estate to make
I mn ml tote payment, and liiose havinx c'aiinsKiust the same to pn-se- nt them dulv

forset'leruenton or before '.Mon-
day, CK.-- 17, lti, at late residr:e-- e of dec-ast-

, W. H. MI1.I.F.H.
Fred, w . Kleaecker, Kxecutor.

Attorney.

DMLXI-sTR.'iTOrv- NOTICE.
Ia tbe estate of John Schrurk, ltof Summit

township, county. Pa--, dee d.
Letters of adm'nlstrutlon on the alsive ea-tu-te

bavins; beeu granted to the undersigned
by the pmpcrautmHity. n Hke I. tiercby xly-e- n

to all iul.-bte-- i 10 suid estate l.
iiu.ke imm.iliate paytm-i.t- , and those havli.tr
ctaims aieatnst ttie same to present thea. tluly
authenticated fir settlement, on esitutdav,

"t. 1. A. I, W. at the ulli.w of V n. ii.
C'sjk, ia Meyersdale, Pa.

Kid J. SCUKIKK,
VM. B. CiaiK.

Adtuiiiuttratois.

.STRAY NOTICE.E
attn trespsAsingr on tbe farm of the

iiD.lersiirne.l, to Somerset towuabip. on
cpL Uth. a bull b!a-'- auet bruwQ

striped, about four UM.otha olei.
JovlAli M. llOWMAS.

r '

r
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